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Missouri

Funding Basics

Formula Type

Misso uri has a primarily student-based fo rmula. It assigns a co st to  the educatio n o f a student with no  special

needs o r services, called a base amo unt, and pro vides increased funding to  educate speci c catego ries o f

students. The catego ries o f students co nsidered in Misso uri’s funding po licy are English-language learners,

students in high-po verty districts, students with disabilities, students enro lled in career and technical

educatio n (CTE) pro grams, and students enro lled in small districts.

Misso uri expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute to  the funding o f their public scho o ls, with the amo unt o f the

lo cal share based o n districts’ pro perty values and the pro ceeds fro m o ther lo cal taxes and histo rical pro perty

values. Districts in Misso uri are permitted to  raise and keep additio nal lo cal revenues fo r regular district

o peratio ns.

Supplemental funding fo r certain English-language learners, students in high-po verty districts, and students

with disabilities is generated thro ugh the applicatio n o f multipliers to  the base amo unt. Services and additio nal

funding fo r students enro lled in career and technical educatio n pro grams and students enro lled in small

districts are pro vided thro ugh pro gram-specific grants and allo catio ns.

Base Amount

Misso uri has a fixed base funding amo unt per student. Fo r FY2021, the per-student base amo unt was $6,375.

This means that an average student with no  special needs o r disadvantages wo uld be funded at that level. This

amo unt may be adjusted do wnward when the to tal state aid requirement exceeds the amo unt appro priated

fo r it.

Local Revenue

Expected Local Share

Misso uri expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute revenue to  the funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt each

district is expected to  raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its pro perty values, its revenue fro m o ther lo cal

so urces, and histo rical pro perty values: Each district is expected to  co ntribute $34.30 fo r every $1,000 o f

lo cal pro perty wealth, as assessed in the 2004-05 scho o l year, fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.

If the lo cal valuatio n has decreased belo w its valuatio n in that year, the state aid will rise to  co mpensate;

ho wever, districts are no t expected to  increase their co ntributio n if the lo cal valuatio n increases. Once the

state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to  educate students within a district, it  subtracts the

expected revenue fro m lo cal pro perty taxes as well as o ther so urces o f revenue distributed to  scho o l districts

and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid (see “Other Lo cal Taxes fo r Educatio n” fo r a

descriptio n o f o ther lo cal revenues in Misso uri).
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Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

Misso uri sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates. Scho o l districts must impo se a tax rate o f at least $27.50 fo r

every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth.

Misso uri do es no t set a thresho ld abo ve which vo ter appro val is required, but setting pro perty tax rates

always requires vo ter appro val, regardless o f the rate being set. Each year, the state scho o l bo ard is required

to  prepare an estimate o f the tax rate required fo r o perating co sts and fo r capital pro jects and submit the

questio n to  vo ters. Scho o l districts must impo se at least $27.50 fo r every $1,000 o f taxable pro perty wealth

fo r districts to  receive state funding. If the scho o l bo ard believes it necessary, o r if a petitio n is submitted with

signatures fro m 10%  o f the number o f vo ters who  vo ted fo r the scho o l bo ard member receiving the greatest

number o f vo tes, the bo ard may ask fo r vo ter appro val to  increase the pro perty tax rate.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in Misso uri may receive lo cal revenue fro m pro perty taxes, a lo cal inco me tax, and a variety o f

o ther so urces o f lo cal inco me, including a tax o n assets o f nancial institutio ns and a surtax o n co mmercial real

estate.

Scho o l districts in Misso uri may impo se o nly lo cal pro perty taxes. Ho wever, revenue fro m several so urces

co llected at o ther levels is distributed to  scho o l districts and makes up part o f the to tal lo cal share. These

so urces include a lo cal earnings and inco me taxes, a tax o n intangible assets o f nancial institutio ns, a surtax o n

co mmercial real estate (to  replace revenue lo st fro m the eliminatio n o f a merchants and manufacturing tax),

and so me penalties and nes. These additio nal so urces o f lo cal revenue are included as part o f a district’s

expected lo cal co ntributio n fo r the purpo ses o f determining the state aid allo catio n.

Student Characteristics

Grade Level

Misso uri do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner

Misso uri pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners. It do es so  by applying a multiplier o f 1.6 to

the base per-pupil amo unt fo r these students. Ho wever, increased funding is pro vided o nly fo r pupils abo ve a

certain prevalence thresho ld.

In 2020-21, this thresho ld was 2.07%  o f district enro llment. The thresho ld fo r supplemental funding fo r

English-language learners is calculated as fo llo ws: First, the state identi es “perfo rmance districts” (tho se that

have met certain perfo rmance standards). Then, the state calculates the average English-language learner

enro llment percentage acro ss these districts, excluding certain o utlier districts. The average enro llment

beco mes the enro llment thresho ld abo ve which English-language learners in each district generate

supplemental funding.

Misso uri de nes English-language learners as tho se students who se native language is a language o ther than

English and who se dif culties in speaking, reading, writing, o r understanding English may prevent them fro m

meeting state standards, engaging in the classro o m, o r participating fully in so ciety.

Poverty

Misso uri do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r individual students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds. Ho wever,

the state do es pro vide increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f lo w-inco me students

they serve. It do es so  by applying a multiplier o f 1.25 to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r lo w-inco me students in

districts where the co ncentratio n o f lo w-inco me students is abo ve a certain thresho ld (fo r mo re info rmatio n,

see “Co ncentrated Po verty”).
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Special Education

Misso uri funds special educatio n using a single student weight system, pro viding the same amo unt o f state

funding fo r each student with disabilities, regardless o f the severity o f tho se disabilities. It do es so  by applying

a multiplier o f 1.75 to  the per-student base amo unt fo r students with disabilities.

Ho wever, the state pro vides special educatio n funding o nly fo r students abo ve a certain prevalence thresho ld.

In 2020-21, the thresho ld was 12.83%  o f district enro llment. The thresho ld fo r supplemental funding fo r

students with disabilities is calculated as fo llo ws: First, the state identi es “perfo rmance districts” (tho se that

have met certain perfo rmance standards). Then, the state calculates the average special educatio n enro llment

percentage acro ss these districts, excluding certain o utlier districts. The average special educatio n

enro llment beco mes the enro llment thresho ld abo ve which special educatio n students in each district receive

supplemental funding.

The remainder o f state special educatio n funding is distributed thro ugh reimbursements fo r the educatio n o f

high-co st students (tho se who se educatio nal co sts exceed three times that district’s current per-pupil

expenditure); fo r students with a perso nal aide, private nurse, o r interpreter; fo r students placed in a scho o l

o utside their district o f residence by a state agency; and fo r the Readers fo r the Blind Pro gram.

Gifted

Misso uri do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r gifted and talented students.

Ho wever, if a district experiences a decrease in enro llment in its gifted pro gram o f 20%  o r mo re fro m the

previo us scho o l year, the district’s current-year state aid payment will be reduced by $680 fo r every student

no  lo nger enro lled in the gifted pro gram.

Career and Technical Education

Misso uri pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so  thro ugh a

co mpetitive grant.

CTE Pro gram Impro vement Grants are available, by applicatio n, to  assist with the co sts o f implementing and

suppo rting CTE pro grams. The awarded grant amo unt co mprises a base co mpo nent and a perfo rmance

co mpo nent. The base co mpo nent is determined by the number o f certi ed teachers in appro ved CTE

pro grams and the number o f CTE pro gram credits earned by students in each lo cal educatio n agency. The

perfo rmance co mpo nent is incentive based and determined by student placement and co mpletio n data.

To  be eligible fo r grant funding, an LEA must have an appro ved CTE pro gram (serving grades 7-12). Districts

are required to  pay 50%  o f the co sts o f equipment purchases and pro fessio nal develo pment and teacher

training with lo cal funds.

District Characteristics
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Concentrated Poverty

Misso uri pro vides increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m lo w-inco me

ho useho lds that they serve. It do es so  by applying a multiplier o f 1.25 to  the base per-pupil amo unt fo r lo w-

inco me students in districts where the co ncentratio n o f lo w-inco me students is abo ve a certain thresho ld.

The thresho ld abo ve which the multiplier is applied is recalculated every two  years. In 2020-21, the thresho ld

was 29.45%  o f district enro llment. Students are eligible fo r this supplemental funding if they qualify fo r free o r

reduced-price lunch (FRL) under the Natio nal Scho o l Lunch Pro gram.

The thresho ld fo r supplemental funding fo r lo w-inco me students is calculated as fo llo ws: First, the state

identi es “perfo rmance districts” (tho se that have met certain perfo rmance standards). Then, the state

calculates the average FRL-eligible enro llment percentage acro ss these districts, excluding certain o utlier

districts. The average FRL-eligible enro llment beco mes the enro llment thresho ld abo ve which lo w-inco me

students in each district generate supplemental funding.

Sparsity and/or Small Size

Misso uri pro vides increased funding fo r small districts. It do es so  thro ugh a at per-student grant fo r all

students enro lled in districts serving 350 students o r fewer.

Each year, a $10 millio n appro priatio n is distributed in pro po rtio n to  the to tal number o f students statewide in

qualifying districts. A further $5 millio n is distributed to  o therwise eligible districts that levy a higher tax rate

than the expected rate, in pro po rtio n with their tax rate and student co unt.

Acceptable uses o f this funding include distance learning, defraying extrao rdinary transpo rtatio n co sts,

recruiting teachers fo r rural scho o ls, and pro viding students with learning o ppo rtunities that wo uld o therwise

be unavailable within their district.

Charter Funding

Funding fo r charter scho o ls in Misso uri is calculated based o n a fo rmula similar to  the o ne used to  calculate

funding fo r traditio nal public scho o ls.

Like traditio nal public scho o ls, charter scho o ls are funded thro ugh a student-based funding fo rmula that

co nsiders the characteristics o f students they educate. Fo r each student, charter scho o ls receive state

funding that is adjusted fo r regio nal co sts in the district(s) where charter students reside and that re ects any

additio nal funding generated by students in special pro grams and need catego ries.
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